SATURDAY 20 APRIL 2024

FIRST SESSION

CHAIRS: Paola Rottoli, Fabrizio Salvi, Gianluca Ziosi

09.00am Epidemiology of sarcoidosis
Paolo Spagnolo

09.10am Short discussion

09.15am What do we know about causes?
Marc Judson

09.25am Short discussion

09.30am Phenotypes of sarcoidosis: can we classify them?
Hilario Nunes

09.40am Short discussion

09.45am What should be done to diagnose sarcoidosis
Jelle Miedema

09.55am Short discussion

10.00am Should sarcoidosis always be treated?
Francesco Cinetto

10.10am Short discussion

10.15am Can sarcoidosis manifestations change over time?
Marc Judson

10.25am Short discussion

10.30am Coffee break

SECOND SESSION

CHAIRS: Stefania Cerri, Marco Confalonieri, Gianluca Ziosi

10.45am Introduction of the Spanish patient association ANES
Rafael Cano

10.55am Short discussion

11.00am What does it mean to adhere to a research protocol?
Natalia Rivera

11.10am Short discussion

11.15am Is it normal to feel pain? How can pain be managed?
Marcel Veltkamp

11.25am Short discussion

11.30am How can I avoid feeling tired all the time?
Dominique Israel - Biet

11.40am Short discussion

11.45am What research is being performed on sarcoidosis?
Dan Culver

11.55am Short discussion

12.00pm What can be done to prevent sarcoidosis from getting worse or recurring?
Dominique Valeyre

12.10pm Short discussion